BRINGING CARE CLOSER TO YOU
Our long-standing commitment to providing personalized coverage
that meets the needs of New York State employees is as strong as ever.
We were here for you yesterday, and we’ll be here for you tomorrow —
connecting, supporting and caring for you where you live and work so
you can stay healthy, get well and live better.
Our HIP Prime® HMO plan makes sense for you and the life you are living today.
You can get quality care in network with low or no copays on most services. There
are no extra out-of-pocket costs (like deductibles and coinsurance) associated with
the cost of your care.
Here are some examples of what you’ll pay for the care you need:
• Primary care physician office visit copay — $5
• Specialist office visit copay — $10
• Annual women’s wellness visit — $0
• Hospital admission copay — $0
• Lab tests copay — $0
• Prescription drugs — generic $5/brand $20
Doctors and Hospitals in Your Community

With HIP Prime HMO, you select a primary care physician (PCP) from our network.
Your PCP is your regular doctor who works with you and your specialists to manage your
health. You’ll have access to in-network doctors and hospitals located throughout all of
New York City, plus in Nassau, Suffolk, Westchester, Rockland and Orange counties.
And our network keeps growing. We’ve recently added two more top hospitals:
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center and The Hospital for Special Surgery.
Help to Stay Healthy, Get Well and Live Better

Good health is
worth holding onto!

We know that good health is worth holding onto. That’s why HIP Prime HMO
includes health and wellness programs, discounts to wellness resources in the
community, coupons for leading brand products, online tools and more. All so
you can be at your healthiest.
Find Out More

For more information or to enroll, call 1-877-861-0175, Monday through Friday, from
8:30 am to 5 pm. If you have a hearing or speech impairment and use a TDD, call 711.
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